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神的同在与神的医治
The presence of God and The 

Healing

A. 天父对医治的心（超自然）
Father’s Heart For Healing（MIRACLES）

1.医治和超自然是祂对儿女爱的彰显。
Healing and supernatural are
demonstration of His love toward the 
people. He wants to heal.

1.1我们把它们当作成功的工具、方法和
策略，但天父看成是祂对儿女的爱。We look 
for it as tool, method, strategies and 
success, but Father looks at it as His love 
to His people.

1.2十字架不是彰显我们对上帝的爱，乃是祂对
我们的爱。
The cross was never a demonstration of 
our love to God, but His love for us. 

2. 认识我们在基督里的身份以及基督在
我们里面是医治的关键。
Knowing our identity in Him and who He 
is in us is a key to Healing..

2.1我们时常以为是我们有多少的祷告、禁食或
读经决定了我们拥有多少能力或领受多少医治。
We often think it’s about how much we 
have prayed, fasted or read the Bible 
that determine how much power we walk 
in or how much healing we received.
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我们不是为了得到爱而做，而是从
爱里去做。

We don’t work for love, but
from love.

2.2祷告、禁食，读圣经是我们对天父的爱和
敬拜，为了建立与祂亲密的关系。
Prayer, fasting, reading Bible is our love 
and worship toward Him, to build the 
intimate relationship with Him.

完全的爱不是我们有多爱耶稣，
乃是祂有多爱我们。

Perfect love is not now much we 
love Jesus, but how much He 

loves us.

3.上帝的同在是我们服事的氛围。God’s 
presence is our atmosphere for ministry.

B) 经历神翻转生命
Encountering God Transform your life 
radically 

1.扫罗经历神/遇见神
Paul Encountered God/ Met with God

徒9章，22章

徒22:3-4保罗说，我原是犹太人，生在基利家的
大数，长在这城里，在迦玛列门下，按着我们祖宗
严紧的律法受教，热心事奉神，象你们众人今日一
样。我也曾逼迫奉这道的人，直到死地，无论男女
都锁拿下监。"I am a Jew, born in Tarsus of 
Cilicia, but brought up in this city. Under 
Gamaliel I was thoroughly trained in the law 
of our fathers and was just as zealous for 
God as any of you are today. I persecuted 
the followers of this Way to their death, 
arresting both men and women and 
throwing them into prison,
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1.1 宗教性的灵使他自以为是狂热爱神。The 
religious spirit caused him to be self 
righteous thinking that he was passionate 
for God.

-他过去的宗教教育，训练，虔诚的生命蒙蔽他
无法看见“新约”-新的季节/运动。His religious 
education ,training, holy living veiled him 
from seeing “ New Covenant”-New 
season/movement.

-宗教性的目的-用律法、规条、架构、系统、
自义、狂热的心。。。来杀死新的运动。
The targets of Religious-To kill the “NEW”, 
using rules, structure, system, self 
righteous, frantic enthusiasm…

(架构、系统是帮助/扶持教会复兴，而不是来
辖制复兴)。(Structure, system are to 
support the revival, not to hinder.)

-果子：逼迫、恐吓、掌控、定罪、审判、
自义。。Fruit: Persecution, threaten, 
control, judge, condemn, self righteous..

-使人墨守成规，失去信仰的喜乐，抵挡欢庆，
不懂得享受/珍惜过程，只要求结果/成就，非常
劳苦主义。Follow the rule and lose the 
flexibility, lose the joy of faith, against 
celebration, do not enjoy the process, 
only focus on the Result.

1.2上帝有能力来开保罗（你）的眼睛和心灵。
God has the power to open up the 
eyes/spirit of Saul.

-Paul Kummer “没有一个教会/宗派传统到
上帝没有能力去革新。” “ There is no 
church/denomination which is too old for 
God to transform.” Paul Kummer

-徒9:3-4扫罗行路，将到大马色，忽然从天上
发光，四面照着他。他就仆倒在地，听见有声音
对他说，扫罗，扫罗，你为什么逼迫我。As he 
neared Damascus on his journey, 
suddenly a light from heaven flashed 
around him. He fell to the ground and 
heard a voice say to him, "Saul, Saul, 
why do you persecute me?"

1.3上帝没有定罪、审判，只有用光照他，并
呼唤他的名字。God never condemned, 
judged, only enlightened him and called 
his name.

-他就扑倒在地。He fell to the ground.

-求主呼唤你醒觉过来。。。求主让你扑倒在
地。。Ask God to call your name, to 
awaken you.. Brought you to the 
ground…
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1.4 仇敌使他误会了自己的身份。
The enemy deceipted his identity.

-保护犹太教（旧约），世世代代平安传承下去。
（犹太教使徒）To protect Judaism, to 
propagate Judaism.

-他被宗教、自义、狂热所被掳。He was 
“ captived” by religion, self righteous, 
frantic enthusiasm.

1.5上帝揭开仇敌给予扫罗的身份，给他正式的
身份。God uncovered the identity of Saul, 
Gave him the real identity.

-宣传/新的运动-外邦人的使徒。Propagate 
the “New”-The apostle to the Gentile.

徒9:20-22就在各会堂里宣传耶稣，说他是神的儿
子。凡听见的人，都惊奇说，在耶路撒冷残害求告这
名的，不是这人吗？并且他到这里来，特要捆绑他们
带到
祭司长那里。但扫罗越发有能力，驳倒住大马色的
犹太人，证明耶稣是基督。At once he began to 
preach in the synagogues that Jesus is the 
Son of God. All those who heard him were 
astonished and asked, "Isn't he the man who 
raised havoc in Jerusalem among those who 
call on this name? And hasn't he come here 
to take them as prisoners to the chief 
priests?" Yet Saul grew more and more 
powerful and baffled the Jews living in 
Damascus by proving that Jesus is the Christ.

-扫罗生命：一次的经历神，从错误的身份恢复
到正式的身份，从不认识耶稣到狂热爱耶稣。
更美的是，牢不可动摇的坚固宗教性思想/蒙蔽
的心-刹那间完全革新和转化了！The life of 
Saul-Encountered God once: shifted fake 
identity to True identity; From did not 
know Jesus to passionately Jesus; most 
of all, shifted unsnakened religious 
mindset to reformed mindset instantly.

1.6 小结

-神的同在医治了身份。
God’s presence healed your identity.

-错误的身份-毁灭/伤害自己、家庭、教会、
职场。False identity-Destroy/damage self, 
family, church, and marketplace.

-正确的身份-完成天父的心，把天堂带到地上。
True identity-Fulfilled the will of the 
Father, bring heaven down to earth.

-保罗成为最伟大的使徒，负责把福音传遍天下，
写成超过一半的新约圣经。Paul became the 
greatest apostle. He preached the gospel 
till the end of the earth, he wrote more 
than half of the New Testament.


